Scatter Sunshine By The Way

1. There are hearts whose sor-est need Is some kind-ly word or deed Which the
lov-ing Lord would have you speak or do; Make some dark-en'd life more bright,

2. There are those now dead in sin, Would a new life soon be-gin, Could they
hear the sto-ry of a Sav-ior's love, Love which came to seek the lost,

3. Will you tell the sto-ry old, Help to gath-er to the fold All the
dear ones who from God have gone a-stray? Will you meet the world's great need
Make some bur-den'd spir-it light, If to Him who hath re-deem'd you you'd be true.

Make some bur-den'd spir-it light, If to Him who hath re-deem'd you you'd be true.

Chorus
O the days are pass-ing by, O how swift the mo-ments
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fly, the moments fly, Fill the days as they go by, Fill the

moments as they fly With the sunshine you may scatter by the way.
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